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PROSPECT PARK FAIR GROUNDS.
Two TFl*«tItinsf Trotting

ContctitN.

Brilliant Assemblage, Fine Weather
and Fast Time.

Western tilrl the Winner of the 2:sM>
Purse, and Lady Thorn of the

$5,000 Premium.

"WheutDe announcement wa,s niad* that in nmlaummer,with countless numl-irs of the gentlemen
»bo love a fast horse and ilr; excitement of t U«- turf
awaj fiom tue heat unit tumult of city life, that an

extra trotting meeting of two days would be held at
the Prospect Park Fair Grounds, it was viewed us

rci kltjts and certain to be a failure. For, said liujr
who bad in nund the potent ruclng Influence of Sii-

n ratoga and Long Branch, "there has been too much
of trotting, and whatever the attractions you
present the people won't corn"." But lor once the
wiseacres have been disappointed, and Mr. tieorxe
Uail, the originator and master spirit of tae mootingJ'wt passed ui mo Prospect, has the satisfactionofreelinjj that some tin >frs can be done aswt il
as others, and that yesterday he caused 7,000 goodnaturedgentlemen, with ihelr ladles and iami ie.<,
to enjoy a day ot reliiiel sport., enhanced by
narroundlngs which make the heart beat
quicker and All the soul with genuine
enthusiasm. It wns u day 1 admit with
beauty. Sky, air and lieUl blended harmoniously to

produce a picture which in marvellous elegance
mtnre seldom condescend* to bestow upon tier
children.
From New York and Brooklyn u thousand or

inure equipagem, tnclndiug the opcu barouclie,
done coach, phaeton, dog t art and piqu tut .sulky,
many with dashing belles and immaculate beaux,
wended tb'Jtr way a'.onu the avenues and roads eonvergingt.u the grouuds of the association. Those who
did uot care to hire a team went by the horse curs, a

Hlow iiui] exceedingly uncomfortable way of travel-
ling; yet the.^e vehicles were crowded with a good-
humored ,uid festive throng of habitual sports, k.i.V
men of leisure, and men with neither leisure nor
money, who continually disoutJsed with neighbors or
friends the prospects and probabilities of the rares
marked ont on the programni" for the day. Argu-
inents In reference to points of speed or bottom in
tavorlte horse* were numerous, and fn- luent
beta made thereon. Uauienuk' prevailed on all
Hides, and money w as everyw liere nourished,
To those behluu speedy animals and 111 pleasant car-
riages the journey thither was charmingly grand.
The hotels and houses along the road were alive with
excitement, and the green fitjds, acres of wavlnir
corn, blossoms and orchards emitted a fragrance
Hwect and health', ul. Now and then the alf would
be filled wirn the shout* of u throug of youmr men
and girls, happv n< the anticipation of the day's
pleasure, or eheen d by the train of vehicles sweepingto the track, that shot out like an endless procession.
At hall-past two o'clock the club house and

grounds about It were br.lliaiit in the display of su-
ferb equipages and Una company. A band.the I
* ifcuij-iuuu icgifiicitt.mm »un««i music t#i ?»uinjr j
modulated attains aud flowing mciouv. iuggejmo
raid' r of Ui«tiefiauesd or tlw dream* repose or warm
midday than tin; siirrlng, <iu4iinv notes mat
wildly lead the way to uureimd pleasure,
The restaurant wan tu active operation, aul una
fcoeratic waiters, in tiie most aimiiujxU full dress,
floated airily among tne tables, wrestling vwitu uap-
lutm, ices and champagne corks most marvellously.TUe «a.v company ot ladies assembled in
sueii numbers ilia* ilio Hp.n.ioui balconies of the
club house could liaidly alTord tlicm accommotin-
Hons, ho the overflow of tins liriluaut congregation
Mil ill s'.euc on tli» grand siaud directly adjoining,
fllleJ as it Wii" to repletion, formed a
resplendent adornment to a plcturc whl"b
beioro v. as already tnori> tbau beauiiiul.
auioiik tlie.-e gioups were hundreds from dHtaut
portions 11 list* couuLrj, called together by the expectedgreat dlBp.ay. They commingled with the
thousand* that live nearer ,.i. ii uiie, entering tu.ly
iut» Hie ucciiejj o tha vast arei;a, aud did their share
frequently In ndaiiig t.» <he enthusiastic plaudits
winch uov and men swelled i.p Ironi the immense j
concourse.
The pool stand wax an object of espetial Interest

to hundred?. Many of tiio more vorations Iteiiers
were ju«t from .Saratoga, where their pi.ckets had
suifered to tlie tuue of thousands, and this was a
good opportunity of "gettiu^ luare,"' tliev thought;
bu with what result H Is Impossible to nay, sis the
whirl of humanity in ar Major Johnson's little betting
iien was intense ana ever varying.

ill. l«< W IIA1. ii|UU*lll Mini IIOUU nvirui'iiaiiB
to^etner at the I rospect l'ark Fair grounds were
1 wo.(lie flr-t a prein.uin of $5,(»<0, all to go
tot,lie first horse, u. which wer>? entered Dun Ma <:'i4
fji ij Thorn an I l'ml'i Doble's Goldsmith Maid;
and 11»; second a premium of ll.fluo, lor horses that
nad never heat* 11 «:.o, the first horse to receive
$1,<j00, Die i-c u l $Joc) and the thlid $150. Ihe
contestants w*.re O. A. IT.cook's hay man- Western
Ctrl. Dan Ma<eN chestum mare Idol, and Win.
Borst s bay gelding J. J. btadley.

1UE BKYTlNd.
TUe following pools bold <>u the true k will »;i\c a

luir idea ul the betting done upon the track:.
FIHST 11ACE.$1,500 I'KKMll'M.

Bradley..*. $vl;> 215 170 ].v» j>u j
"VVi n.eru Girl 156 2oj loj iiao too

Idol 'ioo 115 00 Ji!> ni>
fBCOSH BACK.$5,DUO PKKMI1 M.

Lady Thorn ?200 ^ou JUiO 200 i00
4.old uiltri Mal 103 110 85 11-i 110
At three o'clock the t>e I brought the trotters to

the ira k, and while the baud Is wreaRltig Itself upon
a lat-t dving note aud subsiding into .-ileuce. titno
enough Is adorded previ ous to the fete of speed lo
m. ken few random jottings of the tuany more Im- J
poriani gentlemen rioseiit. The/ were thus observed:J. P. llathorn. K. B. Cheatam, of Na-nvilie;
Jonu ii. Smith, okC.uclnuatl; William M. Conner, ol
Ne-.v Orleans: 1. W. 1 enn < k, Uobert. l'liry, William
JU. Parks, JotiB M. lieudleiierner, ot houtsviUe: 41.
Kitten, oi N.w Vork; Dr. tswijjert, »>i Kentucky; I
t gjHUii Cottrtll, ot Mobile; Wiiiium Shaw, i'hoiint*
D. Murphv, i'Kix t'ampneil, Barney Williams. Jo-
uiul. tW ^il.. Mr I » niA. VL". 11 » >. <hlnm,.i UmI^aj

lau Brunt, Air. McCauii, Bautti Baker, Jo'-n Metul,
Mr. Ura cil, Josuh 'l. biuuii, ilr. B iw, William li.
Bynard, George M. Minn by, George Dickinson,
fJeoipe F. Harris, Maynard Thome, John Cuttibert,
Frederick Bunker, Mr. B aKely, Joe Brown,
Thomas .lone-s, Robert Turtle, Thomas ;->udc,
Mayor Kalbileisch. ol Brooklyn; ex-Mayor Ountner,
of New York. Addison Ball, James Weaver, A. f*.
Wheeler, Ilarvey Dodge, George M. Wo-idward.
Famuel Bartooi James Bates. H nry Smith, Mr. Powell,Mr. Van Noslrand, Mr. Vaiiuerv< er, or Fiatbush;
Frank Swi.t. Hi:novate Veeder, of Kings conuty;
Anthony Campbell.
The ground* and stands were well cared for by

the poile, under the ( tile!, Patrick Campbell, who
old the congregation ilitre assembled a great service
by quielly icmoving from the grand stand ttiat uutoriuu->iiil t and burglar, Uu.cti Heinrich.

1 im lo.lowing will give in detail the sport of the
day:.

THE 1'IRSr TROT.
Fbospect PAU.i Fa.ui r.RorsD.s, July 22..Premium|l,i)00 to ihe nr.>t, $150 to tlie second

and $l'rj to tiie tlnrd horse; mile lieats, lies three 111
live, iu harness; lor horses tuai. have m ver beateu
2:28.
O. A. fllokok entered b. m. Western
GirL 3 2 2 1 1 I

W. Borst entered b. g. J. J. Brad.ey. alia 3 ~

1). Muce entered eh. iu. ld<>] 13 3 2 - 3
TIME.

ThreeQuarter. Half. Quarters, Milt,
First liem 40 1:18 Ji 1:64 2:3t>«
ttecoud heat 1:10 1:62 2:2'J}%
Tnlrd heat >8 1:11 1:01 2:29
Fourtii heat 58 1:1# 1:61 2:33#
fifth neat w 1:16 * 1:62 2:2#.V
Hlxth heat 37 l:i:J-i 1:60X 2:2"
First Htat..Western Girl had the best of the

start, Idol second and .! J. I iaulev tuird. Getting
to the upper turn Id n an I We le. n liirl broke up,
tun did Lot lose rou .h ground by their accidents. At
ttt'j quarter pole Western Girl led a neck, in forty
n .tuuu.i, r>i«i!iujr agwJii'i, i v» u icuuuis in 11 ui 11> Ol
Idol, lirad.ey luea wemto iu: front, bui the ot..e:s
were »o close that he had very litue too best ol it
down the buckaixeich. At the* hal-wlle pole Bradley
was a neck in front ol Idol, who wa-i about ttic
Ha.ne di.-tance ahead of Western i.drL Time, 1:1s.1*.
lool then pui 011 a burnt of Hpeed and w it to ttic
frjut, le&uuig bradley a length una a haf around
Hie lower una 10 the three quart rpole, which was
pa kciI in 1:64. Western Girl was iwo lengths be ill nil
at this point. Now the rally lor the race began lu
earnest. Bradley shut up the dayiunt iu he enter. J
the homestretch, uud with hid he i on Idol'* wheel
fought the bat.le nobly to the s'aud, but wiu beaien
ha'l a length. Western Girl broke upon inenomegtrcic.iand was beaten three or four lengths. 'lime
ol the Ilea , 2.M1K.
Mrcona heat..hlol now had rtie call In the betfiri?,

Braalcv being second choice. Tno start was a capual
one, as the homes went away wuli their heads
together. be Iore gelling to the upper turn, WesternGirl broke up uud fell otf four lengths, li'ol
u»ok the lead around the turn and went to the
quarter r ole in thiitv-elgnt aud a hall HeOoiids, one
leutftu aiica l of Bradley, who was four length* in
front of Western Girl. Goto? down the baekbiretvh
Uradiey worked up to the irout and was hall a leugtn
ahead of Id )i ut Lite half-in.ie pole, iu .1:10. Going
around ttie lower tur.i Hr.idlev was clear of idol, and
at the three-qnarier polo led two lengthj, Idol
Ave loughs ah-ad of Western Gin. Tiuu,

Idol now began to quit, and Brai.ef
keeping up his .eady pace cauie Ituo the home-
tt et. liiiTeieng hsuiirouio.'i.er. The latter was now
J&l 1 g Oil VWJf buUih lUi'J Wvsiuu l«lri cmuc up aud j

NEW YO
pass**) fier. Braffej won th>5 heat by nix tenztta > In
2:'£js, We.Htv.rn Uirt second, roar len^tas ahead of
Idol.
Third Seat..The horses bad a very even start, and

they lot stand atafc'ood pa e. At tiie uppr
turn Bradley showe 1 ills nuue in front. Western Ulrl
second, idol ( io.se up. As they were uoln^ to ihe
quarter fole Western Uirt uroke up and fell
in tft.i rear sevn.il leni;th.i. Tns quarter
pot® v.as pai-sed t>. Mol in thirty-live h ootids,
»»ue lenmii iu front of iiradley, We. I rn
Ctrl t' n lengths iieiitud. She broke up a second
l ine o't the barkfltreioh nnd her cliauc.es foi the
heat vfre entirely icoue. Idol drew ami/ from lira I-
ley on mi na< Ksireiun. anu w as a leuxui ana a uau
hi front at Hi.- half-wile pole, Hi 1:14. Bradley then
l.rga closing, and More they were half way aroand
llic lower turn he bail triveii Idol the go-by. He now
bail the heat in hand, and going stea.illy along
passed the three-quaitcr pole in 1:61, and < .two
ndoeitiOBM ol toe beat by elpttt lengths,
Weatero Girl paased Idol oil the homestretch and
heat Her to tho score three lengths.
fourth Btal..Idol wan away Uret, Western Olrl

Hccond. Bradley third. As they passed around rno
upper tnru Hradley entangled all up, broiceand fell
<i."T several lengths. llln driver could not uet uliu
level again ror »oaie Unit*. At Hie hulr-iullo po;e
Western CJIrl led two Iwnrths, Idol second, six
lengths ahead of Bradley. There was no change to
the half-mile pole, tlic horses pasa.ng that poiut with
about the t-amo distmce between tiiem "as there wan
at tie; quarter pule, lime, 1:16. No alteration of
place occurred to the three-quarter poie, which wim
passed by Western Olrl in 1:06. Hradley now made
u dash, but It was useless, as both mares beat hint
i a-lly. Western Girl won the heat by three lengths,
Idol second, three lengths ahead ol' Bradley. Time
of Hie heat,

fljin J/eat.~The remit of the last heat did not
alter the betting on Bradley. Ue was «till the favoriteaf long odda over the tleld. Western Girl had the
beh. of the start. although It wa* as good as could Ikj
Kot with three hoists, idol aejond, Hradley third.
<!.»lr»ic around the turn Western Girl led one length.
Idol second, two lengths ahead of Hradley. Western
Girl opened a gap oi three lengths to the quarter
pole, iu thirty-eljt lit sei ouds; Idol second, one length
In trout of Bradley, On the bacKstretch Bradley
and Idol both cn.sed "u West era Girl, and at the
lulf-inlle pole the latter wa* one length in front. Idol
second, one length ahead of Hradley. Tluie, 1:16v
Goim: along the lower torn they all got, tn a buueh.
and then Idol "bowed In front, Bradley and Western
Girl on even terms. Bradley then hesitated for a
uioiueut and lei! back two lengths. At the tlireequaier pole, wbldt was passed tn 1:43, Idol led one
length, Western Girl second, one length uhead of
Brauley. Getting into the homestretch Bradley w is
iui't'iI uid In* lii'iik.^ i.n a ul riirl I'omitiir
sirougljr along noon disposed of idol and won tne
In-lit bv i»i) lengths, Hraiiey eight leugths behind.
Time. 2:^9^'.
sixth Hrat..Western (iirl now hail the call In the

betting at very long odd*. She took the h ud with
the word, Idol second, Bradley close up. Goiuk
uround th" mrn Hradle* foil off, a,id Western Ctrl
opened the gap on Idol, passing the quarter pole
tt/reo lotigths ahead in thiriy-beveu seconds. on the
backstrtU'h Hradley trotted well and closed up
nearly to Idol. Western (iirl went past the lull

aHepole three Ifngihs ahead of Hradlev, Idol havinggiven up the contest before reatuing there.
Tune, X:iaf-t. At the three-quarter pole Western
t.irl led two length*, in i:5i»v liradley now uut on
the steam und oarne with a ru*b, »>ut Western (iirl
kept on her fed ami won the heat and race by a
length. Idol «as eight or ten lengths behind. Tiiue,

the second trot.
>amk Day Premiums $.'>,000, all to go to the flr-d

ho.se; mile heats, be.->t three in live, in liurtn'ivi.
U. Mare e ntered b. m. Lady Thoru 1 l I
it. noble entered b. in. <!oid.>mlih Maid -j i -j

1IMK.
yuartrr. Hn>f. Thr&wiuarterr. Mile.

First heat... ;tt t:0B 1:44 2:1»>;
Secoud heal. a&H I:lo 1:44 a:2ois, i

Thirdheat., a".1', I:l0f., i:4.">2:19*-,' |
Firft Heat..The mares were started on even

terms at the third asking; but getting away GoldsmithMaid entangled a little and Lady Thorn took
tl.e lean and weut around the turn oue length and a
half ahead. Goldsmith Alaid shut ut> the davliirht. m
ifoiug 10 the quarter pole, Lady Thorn passing
there one lenjrtli in front, In thirty-live B«*condn. <iu
the backntretch lloldsniith Maid worked up to
Thorn's tlauks, the latter passing ihe half-mile polo
with hail' a length Hie best of It in i:i)u. »JoldsmithMaid then closed up to Jatdy Thorn'*
head, hut the old mure let out n Jink,
ar.d soon was Half it length ahead. Cold-
smith Maid again rallied, nnil at the
three nn.irter pole was on eveu tcrrnn with the
old mare. Time, 1:44. From there to the turn into
the iiomeBtretcn the mares were yoked, but when
l.ad.y Thorn ii"! into the straight work o[ the home-
bireicli she s jon dlsposf-d of (ioidsiulth Maid, car-
r.vmtt her to a break aud wlnntutr the heat by ihree
lengths lu |

S»"'o. '1 Hen*.At the sixth attempt t^.ey wi re
starred nicely, but Ooldsmith Maid broke iip soon
afterW.inls aud Thorn took the lead by a lengrh,
whit li she carried around the turn to uear the nujr-
ter pole, when <:i>id*inlth Maid made a burst and
Lady Tnoru passed that point hall a length ahead m
thirty-me and u half -econdn. Coldnimih Maid
broke up on the back:<iretch aud tell back to
the Thoin'H wheel, she rallied ajiititi, and as they jpasted the liali'-nuKi pole thej were parallel.
Tiuif. 1:10. The atrugg!'. wai most exciting as they
Went around the tower turn yoked. At thethre.'quartnrpole tiiuJr head* were an even as could be.
lime, 1:44. Tliey eauie on yoked, awl swung Into
Uie homestretch on eveu terms; but when they not
Into straight work (h<> old ni.ire pui on her killing
pace and UuldMiilth Maid begun to slugger under the
pressure, and alter a beautiful struggle Lady Thorn
won the heat b> a length lu i
Third Heat..One hundred to ten on l.adv Thorn,

At the rir.-i Attempt tiny were started evenly aud
dashed away at a rapid rate, 1-n'iy Thorn leading
liaji a length around the luru unci tlirej-fjoarter.-t
of a length to the quarter pole in tlurty-five
ami a half seconds. Mic opened the gap down
Hit- backstret'h, aii-l showed daylight between them
about midway. Gold .mitli Maid made a rapid burst
when neiuing the hall-mile vole, aud they passed
iliat point head and head in 1:30>;. Lady Thorn
then showed nsr neck in front, but In a moment
afterwards the head o; (ioUlsumh Maid was visible.
They then became y rail l, nuU 111 that way p.i«r;e;l
the three-quarter pole in J:t.r>. They oaine ou «w njjInjcinto the homestretch yoked, btir He n (ioldsuuth
Maid made a double break, and Thorn earn1 away
mid won the heat t»v three leugths in a:l«"i.

THE YOUNG IDEA.

I'l«<ini( uf Oreminur ^riionl >«. 13.
The closing exercNe-* of the male department of

Grammar School No. 15, Nathan l'. Heern, principal,
with an efficient corps of teachers, was held yesieriliiymorning' ar half-past nine. There were present
>l the local hoard Trustee.* ft (ward Michllnv, .foseph
kV.iyler, A. C. Anderson. llichurd J. O'Hiillivtui, yi. o..
tr\A iTmnM'tfif Wfin !« i»f f'»»* Puiil'th <l^trl«*r

r.K. > - - « " ««

comprising the Kiev®nth nnd Seventeenth wards,
rhe exeroses were «»f a very interesting c4iaracii>r, I
especially the siuglng t»y the scholars. which wits
well done. XifS Uertha I'rlbonr* presided at the
piano, assisted by Miss Kin mi J. Fair, who £uug |
several pieces win ,li wore weil receive 1 by lhe larir
assemblage present. One hundred and seventy-Jive
certificates were distr.bated to those wi-.ohad been
poucMiii in iheir .ii'-ulance during the past mix
months. Addresses wore delivered bf ilervey c.
Calkin, Representative tn Congress from the Lleventhand iseventeeiith ward-;. a;id ex-trustee of the
Eleventh ward, who takes a deep Interest imhe rising
generation, and who also presents a large number
or books to the boys: A. C. Anderson, KlcharJ J.
O'Sulllvan. M. D., and James Little, an old
resident of th<' ward. The certificates were
distributed by Trustees Ed var.l Mtehling nud
Joseph Wayler. About 45i children were present,
and It was a pleasing spectacle to witness. This
school is considered one of the best in the
cltf. The female department Is under lhe
supervIslon of Miss Urania Downs, a lady of great e\perlenc!,and who was leather or several of the
school officers. The primary department Ls under
the charge ot Mrs. Sarah A. .larvu, than whom no
inor'* experienced teacher cau be round 111 the city,
and lias an average attendance of nearly l.soo pupils.
In consequence of tin,- population luerea log It seems
thai the parties having the same In < har^e should
give this ward more accommodation, as all tiie
h Iiu )is; annot assemble thetrchilUi'ca in the :noi nlng.

FATAL UM? kXPLOSlUH.
Yesierday morning Ann Khhardson, an Irish

woman, twenty-three years of age, died in the
Centre street hospital trum the effects of extensive
hums. Deceased was a servant in the employ of
John Rouse, jaunor of premises 83 fine street, and
on Thursday eveaiwr she was fllllnjr a kerosene oil
lamp, and struck a match by which to see what
she w^s dolnif. The uiaicli being lighted an
explosion in.-tantly followed, settinu me c.othos of
tue poor girl on hie and laially burning her m arly
over the entire surluue of luroody. The oil which
exploded way purchased at a grocery More lu
Trinity place, near I'edur street.
The quality of tiie oil is uailer 1nv»-r»tipra tlon be-

foro Fire Aiarsiial Mc.Sp 'don.

SUiPiC 01 CF PG140N No.

l)r. Hart, of So. 142 Kast Thirty-fourth srreet, one
of the visiting physician* of the New York Ka*tern
Dispmsary, yesterday acnt a note to Or. Morris, of
the Boara of Health, In which lu; stated that he had
roasou to suspect that UavM Colsh, of So. 077
Grand street, hao been sataliy poisoned br an appilcalonto the face, made by some person unknown,
for the cure of a cancer. Dr. Morns relerred the
cane to Coroner fcUlrmer, aud to-uay an Investigationwill be made. Dr. Custunan will make a postmortemexamination on the body, which will sat.sfaciorlifae;ermioe th" caune of aoatu. it Is stated
that Dr. A. I). Mott operated on the patient some
four toon tus ago for cancer.

iyiCUE IK HQBJKcX.
Yesterday aft^rnjon a strange man was found

dead on the grass la the Elyslan Fields. He was

about fifty years of agj, five leet six inches high,
had a grayish b ard on his chin, wore boots, dark
clothes, a auaw hai audwuioi reipectaole appear-
unce. In his pocket a package oi arsenic was found,
wiilcii leads to me beiiei tiial. lie potooued lilms If.
The body wi l remain at Coroner Oaue'c oilice uuill
Mvno»v, wucu au iii iu/o. wili t>c tieid, 1

RK HKtiALD, SATURDAY,
MD-OMMER RESORTS.
THE SEASON AT LONG BliASCH.

Departure of t'je President from Washington.
Journey to Long Branch.Arrival and Be*

ception.Description of His Cottage-General Items.

Long Branch, July .'2, 1870.
Tbe President arrived hero last evening at six

o'clock. He was accompanied by Mm. (jrant, MUs
Nellie ana the two younger sons, Ulysses, Jr., and
Jesse; also Mr. Dent, Mrs. Grant's fattier,
and Mrs. General F. T. D:;nt and daughter Madgie.
General Horace Porter, at the bead of th2 offl'-lal
hta'Jof tlie President, and who will attend hlni lite
same as tils duties require in Washington, arrived at
the name time. With the presidential party were

also George W. Childs and Mr. Dobbins, of Philadelphia.
Yesterday morning, about (irtcen minutes before

the departure of the New York express, the Presidentreached tbe depot in Washington with bis family,Mr. Dont, Sr., Mrs. Dent and daughter, ana two
servants. The family were aceoropaiue 1 by General
V. T. Dent, who caiua to see them otr. A few inluuteslater Gem-rat Porter also arrived, which completedthe party.
At the regular hour the truin left tbe depot, arrivingat Baltimore In a trllle over an hour. The telegraotihad already utiuounced the departure of tho

President, so that upon arriving at tbe Baltimore
de:>oi a large crowd had gatnered upon
lie platform and engaged themselves in lookingthrough the ear windows und gazing
around until they single ) out the Chief Magistrate.
Willie the ears were crossing the city a large numberof p ople stood along the sidewalks. Those who
happened to lie on the Preside ut's siae ol till' ear

quickly recognized him, generally making the
discovery known by Memting to those In the neighborhood,"There he goes," "That's the President by
the middle window," "Hurrah lor General (iranl, I
served with him in the army," ami a great variety of
other expressions.

After leaving Pallimore ho train Htimned :it

Havre <lc Grace anil Wilmington. (lit; piindpal
places between citv and Philadelphia.
At these stations t tiore were also a namb<-rof persona who gathered around t lie
Presidential car, some making a show of an
overture for a handshaking. AU such indications
were duly reciprocated by the President, and a

hearty clasping of bunds was the result. At West
Philadelphia, Ueorge w. fluids. Mr. Dobbins, and
Mr. Jacknon, (superlot endcat of the road, caiue into
the car. Alter a few moments' conversation respectingllio railway accommodations, Mr. Ja k.on
left. Messrs. flu'd; and Mobblu* remained arid
completed the journey to this place. The car proceededto Trenton, and ihence took the road to Uordentoivu,thence to Monuiotith Junction, and thence
here, without change. At all the stopping places
there were the same gatherings of people. This featureor the day's Journey indicated the attachment
of the people for their Chief Magistrate. They also
recognized the proprieties of a mere journey from
the national capital to the private summer scat or
the President bv the ocean n.de. They manifested
(heir respect by taking off their hats, bowing or
shaking hands. No cnlilnir 'or speeches nor other
demonstrations of nils inappropriate character.
At the flfpot here Collector Murphv, «f New York,

received the President aud handed him to ihe presili'Utialcarriage awaiting the arrival or the train.
nr*. ,»r»m mio i.wo oi inc euililiea loox
teata In the aarm: carriage with the Pre.sllent;the rest followed. inc. r*re^l«l«-nr drove
Itrecflr to )i!s cottage. At the depot a large uuui- ]
t>or of the fiii"jt c^ulpafc^ at the* ilrancti" Iia l i
isaeinblcd l'Oiurc the arrival of the train. As the \
President drove off tliey for tned in procession and
itU'U'kd him dow n the beach. As the party passed
.tie hotels the ban is struck up "Mali to the »:aicf,"
tnd tin* guc-w in the lawns waved their hats and
nandKerchief.'. The drive wan a constau- succession
jl welcome* froui lue weal'b, beauty and ia^hioa
Bongrci-' iieil at this celebrated ocean resort.
Arriving at the cottage the Presidential tamily

at once tonic poc.-esslon. Mehler, the chief
Btowart, having preceded tlieui by a tew
dayw, (lie h'>uar> whs already lu a very inviting condltiuii,though there wo e many deiaaU left for Hie
immediate supervision o. M:s. Crant.
Oenenl Porter will be she guest of the President

until Ills ovrn cottage is completed.
The President dined with his family and Oenontl

porter at *cveti o'clock, alter which ti'ie family took
teats on the p:ar/.x Lacing itie wean ami passed
severs! hours in enjoying the delightful salt a,r. Alter
tic stifling lic.it of Washington tt wa- truly u keenly
[elf rellof 'o Inhale the Invigorating atmosphere.
riie President wni observe the strictest seclusion
luring bis residence ton. hm is now under bis own
roof, and an he come- here for meditation and recreationhe wilt Hum It convenient not;lo be annoyed
by otilce huirern sul others who followed
him wherever he went iast rummer. lMiring the
summer Mr-. Grant's two Hl«t rs, \lr.s.
shurp. wife or Mr. Sharp, Marshal of the District of
Columbia, and Mrs. < i»>ey. wife «>f the Collector of
New Orleans, and Mr. .111J Mrs. W. W. Smith, or
Wa^h ngton. #.u, will be gcests at different times at
the President * otuge. Tlr; President contemplates
u visit to his estate n, .ir Sr. Louis in the c mrse of the
coming month. This Lip will i>r» strictly private aud
will have us its « ect simie private busiuess which {
r<'ijn:n?s tue President's personal aitenrioD. He win
be accompanied i>7 Marshal sharp, ins i>rother-inlaw.Litti'i in the season Mrs. Grant will make a
brief visit to Newport. The President and Mm.
Grant wilt take e trip to ITovldeucc ami another Is
talked «>i either to 0!ur> or the While Mountains,
though it is nor ret determined wh.ch. The Presidentwill now remain here t wo or three w-eks, wi.cn
a i atilnef meet'iitf will I>' held at W u_-hington should
nothing require an earlier meeting,
Tue President's cottage Is naturally on;? of the ob-

jeeis (.f curiosity at the Br inch, a driv.; of about
ilir 'e-ij larurs or a in We below or s»mth of the West \
Kud H< rel, u -ar the nnr;li entrance to Uiow's park j
and ou tlie telt. haud hide of the road, stands a beau- i
tUul Swirs critiage. Tnl.; if no v tue.summer borne
ot Hie i'tilef >1agl«'rai « f the Suited States. The
situurtou could not have t> 'en better cnoeen lor com- j
ion and an ext n^ive ;> o-pect. It commands a vast
sweep >: ocean view, nwupyln., as It does the highestpoint on the muff which lure rises abovo the low,
sandy beach. The lot extends from the
rood l.o the- very niargfu ul the ocean
waves, mid hus a depth of "50 fee*. Tne
ir-iit on the road lb 260 leer, making
the plot to eontaiu an area of very nearly
Tour and one-lialf a re?. Tii« approach ffom ihe
r ad la by a circular drive, which firing- up In front
of the cottage at die ni.iiu entrance.
The cottano, as I liavo already stated, Ls of the

Swiss style of architecture, tw-> stories ingh, with an
utne und basement. A broad piazza surrounds
innie sries oi uiw r«ii;wj, umu ou van nrsi. aim ojo 1
ond stories. The roof is .'upplied with dormer windows.Tile walis of the cottage ara built of cement,
moulded 111. ami ori tne outer surface are Imitations
at beams, arranged in diamond lorn), which give a
peculiarly mystic ertr-ct. 'l as roof projects so us to
comple.e.y pr.jteoi the piazzas oil tlic second story.
The piazzas are upur priately finished in suitable
desigup. "J'he woodwork throughout the building H
pine, relieve! with walnut.
Entedng the cottage »<y broad steps we enter a

deep space, on cither side of which Is a small room,
the <5ne 011 the right the chief steward's room, the
oilier on the left the President's oillce. Crossing
ti.is space we come to th.' door.a double door of
olvk walnut ornamented. Each door Is finished jn
Gothic style, the upper portion with co ored glass lu
small, diamond-shaped pie e*. The ruetai work, such
as knobs and 1k>11 pull, are of bronze. The main hall
k a'joii: tnirteen or fourl.cn feet deep. On the right
is a door leading to the basement, on the lett a door
opens Into the fciittlug roi.iu. At the end 01 the hall
Is the parlor, entered by another door. From trie
ball the entrance, exceedingly rustic in design, leads
to the second story and attic. The liall is handsomelywainscoted, with mouldings of black walnut. The
parlor is of convenient sl/c, eighti ea by twentylivefoot, with plain telling, high windows,
wuh diamond-shaped panes anil colored
glass margin. The room as rurulshed has an lugralu
carpet Ol green and black figure, chairs, tablet,
piauo, sofas, mirrors and mantel ornaments. LeadingotTfrom the parlor is the dining rooui, ilfte u by
twenty-five fect,iurmshed with (.lack walnut. Adjoiningare the butler's pantry, dumb waiters aud the
staircase to the basement.
Ou tne second floor arc ten "leeping room?, large

and email. The Preeldeut's room Is 111 the soataeast
part of the building. K is about the size of the
dining room Just beneath and commands an open
view of the ocean. It contains three largo windows
op.'UUig upon tne pla/.zas. lu the attics are several
runiiw. llirhted bv the dormer windows. 'I he base-
incur contains a lame kitchen, servants' dining
room, laundry, drylag roo:n aud stare rooin& The
floora aro concrete. A passage leads Into a. sub'.erraueauicc Iioubo, with u capacity tar several hundredtons or ice. By lueaas of a pump la the kitchen
water Is ulwuys at hand, and through plpeB lk is also
forcel la.oa lank under tue roof, ancl tuonce carried
through the houae in pipes.

rue building was put up la I860 and occupied by
it* owner, Howard Hotter. It co3t about twenty
thousand dol.arfl. The President, just belore leavluxLong brnu<*h Ian piitn.ner. purcuased tne properly,including the furniture, excepting Silver and
Hr *n, I'.r * .i/0. Tho papers were completed betweenthe Predid'.'nt aad Mr. Hotter after the fresidemret nue i to Wasuiu ,;oa in September last.

'1He stable and cat naae house beli<n<ring to the
cottage, owing to tho necessity 01 Keeping tne
horses in the basement, will r q ,,'re some cnauaes.
Tliosuucture .s very care.n!ly bu.lt, and occupies
the nurtlnv.st corner of thu iot, ra. iug oil ocean
avenue.
Miir the PrfSldeut'H cott.ign is an extensive plot

con ainiaa seventy-live u; res, the property or Lewis
AS. jbiowu. air. bi'.»» u u.>rt owned tuu uroueriy ever I
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flreo Long Branch berran to attract attention an an
open re»ort. He now propone* ut lay the property
out s a btuutliul park, an.l will sell loin to aeiected
puroha era. Ou the rl0lit Uan i sid; of the main
dr.ve h thscottajie of Genera Porter, the Pres dent's
secretary. The General h collage la far advanced
towards completion an i In exported to be habitable
in the course oi a few weeku. t he cottage is square
in plan and Gothic in design, and baa a wing projectingrro:u me rear. The lnt rail arrangements are
p~r ect and were laid out by General Porter himself.
Knteri ig tlia main hall, eight feet in wl till,
on the llpht la the parlor, with a long
biy window, and adjoluing by a folding
Uou.'U the library. (>n the rluht Ik the din nu room,
with a butler's room and i antry cominunicauug,
and a pass ij?e leadliiff Into the kitchen, which occupiesthe wing. Up stairs are seven rooms, large and
small, uud also a t>athroom.
The eelin jra of the nr-t story are twelve feet. One

beauty specially noticeable is the bay windows at
viijici run 01 111 r iiuu»e, mil uun vsjjuuuiug "lining
doors, ho as to admt an unobstructed ventilation
directly through. Tbe ejtfage ih fitted np with a I the
modern Improvements lor cooking. A bountiful
supply of water u accessible in the kitchen. For a
U 'ut, comfortable, unpretending home, there Is not
a tin r in ail the choice of selection to he had here.
General Porter's wife and sou are now on a visit to
Luz rue, near Lake George, New York, but will be
bc.e us .-oou ..s tu« General's cottage is completed.

DISTHUISIIKD ARRIVALS AT OiR W1TERnoPLACES.

LONG BHANCH.
President Grant, Mrs. Graut, Mrs. Fred. L. Dent,

Mr. Dcut, Mlia Maggie Dent, Miss Nellie Grant, U.
». Grant. Jr., Je-sle H. Grant, James Flsk, Jr., Jay
Gould, Dr. t'uyler, Mr. aud Miss Klttenhouso, Dr.
Andrews, J. H. Panrrxft, Dr. Warner, Miss Htncks,
England; Lorenzo and Miss Hyatt, Charles T. Flugg,
E. U. Mott, Jr., T. L. Underbill, Dr. Sqir.ire, A. Bradford,St. Lonis; J. b. ^e.otchler. Han Francisco: a.
T. Glass and Miss Helen Glass. P.tlcvlelpbla: S. D.
HlU ii, Mr. mid Mrs. W. P. Moliol. II. 1. and Mi^
Auuiu lAiferis, Mrs. James Frazer, J. D. Irwin,
Toronto; Miss Minute Parlous, New Jer.r; I'liiltp
Poullain, Maryland; Mr. aud Mr#. William Sweet,
Philadelphia.

CAJ'K MAY.
The following distinguished Pblladelphuus arc

stopping atihls place:.
William L. Hnat, Mr. :tnd Mrs. Miller. Amos A.

Jout.s, David W. Millers, U. Wallace, James Freese,
Mrs. Cobb, Moncine Robinson, Dr. Puge, Dr. George
Bailey, Julm Pearce, J. J. Borle, Mrs. M. 11a n,
Tliouias G. Hood, WiiLam J. Hlchardson, Mrs.
Ann lllil, L. L. Eisner, William Kulsion, Joseph
Roseabamo, Mrs. George J. Richardson, L.F. m.
Peterson, Mrs. Palmer, John Pearev, Misses O'Bryau,
Jacob G. Neatle, Mrs. McC?eedy, J. B. Mcurecrv,
Henry O. Leu, J. P. Levy, E. C. Knight,
SV. W. Juvenal, T. G. Hi.od. S. A. IIunIn 11,
William A. HIlHmrd, J. T. nulla!, George F. Gordon,
Mrs. J- liner, George Fryer, John Flood, Jolm Lavl-,

VV. F. Calvert, fl. G. nay, Dr. George Bailey, 8.
Brolusky. .Mr*. George U t'Aius, Mr.< M. Adams.
From Baltimore there are Robert *V. iliyden, No.

8 Washington street; William Leach, VMlsoii.
From Ctuoaco vi. rraloor.
Front New York there me William Jona*, Robert

McKiuley, Mm. J. A. Phillips, Waiertown, N. V.;
William l.. Vandcrvoort, J. H. Morrenct and wife,
C. Goldstein ami family of lour, T. C. Bryani and
wile, Peter Connoly.

ALEXANDER 1UV. 8T. LAWRENCE RIVER.
Mayor Georij.i W. Flowers and lady, ol' Watertown,N. Y.; W. Jerome Green and lady. Charles

Mason and July, llamiroii, N. Y.; fl. G. Rinioro.d,
Esq., Cincinnati, Ohio; H. saroee, and lady. Watertown.X. Y: J. H. Coldrldge, New York city;
11. B. Hush and lady, Syracuse, N. Y.;
If. G. Cleaveland, 8. D. Baldwin, Syracuse,
N. V.; Mrs. J. K. Marsh and child, Avon,
N. Y.; James Hunter, Boston, Maats.: C. 8. Goodwin,
New York; Uon. Wa-.liburn Buslinell and lady,
Illinois; Allen C. Beach and lady, Miss H. Spencer,
Van K. Richmond Lyons, Watertown, N. Y*.: F. S.
Massey, lad.v and lamer, Brooklyn, N, Y.: Otis W.
lioorh and lady, Silas Herring, Sew York; w. E.
HaMoad. wile And son, Serautou, Pa.; George Keld,
Frank Maliock, W. M. Richards, ste.<in yacht Ida,
Brocfcvuie, urn.

NKWrOKT.
MLs# Anna lHektiwon, August Belmont, Paran

Stevens, jtfrs. James FlsK. Jr.; Mr-*. Oolford Jones,
M r. S. F. Cushion, F. A. Lane, K. 1). Morgan, A. 8.
J J it i>< !i, i<. r. wirwu, i.. n. miwcii, lui-ra ivm« nciu.

Rev. l>r. Tli^ycr. Kev. Dr. Meroer, Kev. J. I'. YV&1U!,
Montreal.

ifAKATOUA.
Dr. H. T. Helmbold, Mr. Haboock. <JP!i>ral Bufonl,

lentuctfy; Kufu- U. An Irew-i, Uobprt Tr,tvc-r\ (ieo.
.<-i,md, Canal CorainusMun^r Chapman, W. W.
\ right, Charles O'Conor.

NANTABEKT UKAt'U.
Kaiph Waldo Em> rsou.

XA » r..-INK. HI< 1HLANDS.
Hon. JoUu O'Logti'euanl Udjr, New Vorg.

Ml M.EK1CA, ilA-S.
Miii-. r.uWepplna .Monacf.Ui.

UKAL, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Hortioe l^jrd, .Mr.*. Myron Simpson. j
SHIPPING NEWS. I

almanac for Nki* Yorls . T.ii.i Dav,

Sun rises 4 48 Moon risen.morn !2 6l
Sim cet« 7 j High water...eve I 2">

\Vrn:ht*r Alone (be C'ouit.
Jdi.y ii-» k. M.

PortHVk'. W<*nthnr. Tlsnitom^irr.
I* rt Ha*-in«» NClew i;>
11 untax NClear
PorUaacI N Clear<1
Ronton.. KNE Cleur7U
New Y'Tk N"& Clear83
Philadelphia NE Clear7H
W ilmington, Del N ClearSU
R'*»ulu([U'n WK Clotidj82
ItichrnoDj N Clear80
Charleston NSW Cloar®3
Savannah W ClearS4
Mobue SW ClearVJ
NewOriean* ....WNVV ClearKtf
KejrVFmi E CiearSS
IhVua 8E CleatM

OCEAN STEAMERS.
BATK oj-' DKMKTURBS KBO* NEW tohk PJK TUK

. S&i 4 0" i uut j i. | OfiC6»
I'amtina July 23 |llia<(.'ow 17 B.>w:ing tirnen
Cftr of Wash'tnj J ily 23 ... Liverpool lift BroaJwar.
Kiin (JulyiB.... Liverpool ids Broadway.
l.ai'aveite i.l'nV 23 Havre M Broadway.
Weser jluiyW Bremen ttf Broad «.
ltjr or Antwerp July Jrt Liverpool :1ft Broadway.

Wiicootiii IJuly 27. Liverpool Ii.9 ttroaaa'ay
Hannoitr.. MulySM Bremen |ti3 Broad et.
Pai ta j.Tuir SO l<nnaon 'MBouibat.
Prati?e .J:- v ID Liverpool 6i> Broadway.
Angiia l.lnlT :W Glasgow 7 Bowtini? (Jreca
i:Uyot'Pari» (July »'.... Liverpool 1", Broadwat.
America.... jJulyStt.... Bremen 8< Broa.l at.
Manhatian lA.ig 'i Llvervool '29 Broadway.
Villa de Part* .. A.1"ft 8.... Ii«»r« 'SS liruauu.ay.
Oit* of liomlun.' A'lj B Liverpool 15 Broadway.Italv lAug 6 iLiverpool .. 89 Broadwav.
Aus'raiia 'Aug ri. Ulaagow 7 Bowling (»ree:i
I'nion Aug t. Bremen 48 Broad at
Etna 'Aug ft.... Liverpool 16 Brnadwav.
Minnesota Aug lo.... Liverpool 29 Broadway.Van«a lA.ig 11.... Bremen 8* Broalat.
Quern .... .. A use 13.... Liverpool <J3 Broadway
* ulunbia lAuglS.... (ilalgow 7 Bow'.lng .Jreeo
Cl'y of Brooti/ti1 Aug 13 Liverpool 116 Broadway
Ku»in A ug 18. ...( Bremen 'oft Broad at.
Idaho |Aug 17. iLlverouol 129 Broad war.
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CLEARED.
Steamship Carubria (Br), Carnocban, Clasgow.Henderson

Bros.
Steamship Ueorge, Tucker, <>dar Keys.A H Cunning

bam.
St*:im«h1p Regulator, Brooks, Wilmington, NO. LorillarJ

Steamship Co.
nhlji Tyro, B-iker, Antwerp.Bovd A Hincken.
bhi|i Kdith, Bxlrnsen, Havre.Cba* Oarow.
Sbip Valley Forge, Carney. Panama.Borland, Dearborn A

Co.
Baric .Howard (Br'', Shaw, Rotter lam.Boyd .% Hlncken.
Bark ij w Kooieveit, Harriman, Havana- -Jaa E Wuru A

Co.
Brig L Warren, Harriman, Valencia.J B Ward A Co.
Brig C K Pickering, J orrcy, Kllxabetbport.3 L Merchant

A Co.
bchr A Drake. Jones, Havre.Van Brunt A Blaght.
Scur Mary Lau,;<:on, Beuuett, pjovlncetown.Brown A

Co.
Sobr Watchful, Reynold!, Providence.II W Jackson A

Co.
8ehr Kate Cordon, Smedley, Norwich.M Brings A <'o.
Steamer Haras. Jones, PhiUdolphia
Steamer C Ccuustock, Drake, Phiialelphia.
Si«amer *. CStloieri, Lennv. Philadelphia.
steamer M .Niamey, (smith, Philade pbia.

ARRIVALS.
RBPOHTED BY THE HiiBALD STS.ltf YAOHT3.

Steamship Virgo, Burkley, Savannah witb indie and pas-
nqerti, m Murray, tern* <£ t.o.
Sicamfbip Wai 1* Ciy le, Sberwooi, Wilmington, NC, 60

hcvir*. w.th u.iva: stores, to J LorliUrd.
Steamibip Kanlta, Freeman, I'hil&dclphla, wftb indue, ts

J Loriliard.
t>uip Cutir de Lion (Br . Hiliyer, Yokohama March 16, with

tea, to K Hathawny. Pa*«t'd AnJIer April 16, Cape of Hood
Hope June b. aad crossed the Equator Juue 2i In Ioj 28 W ;
bad tine weather; wa* 5 day* within CM oille# of Bandy
Hook, wn'.i lluht wlndi an<l eaiuia. April 18, In Gatpe.r
Ftralli, spoke hark Alinnda'e. from KoocUow for New York ;
1Mb. off' North Watcher, «blp I'ewkahury, from Manila turdo;
June 4, oft Cap® Acuihas, ship Ruhinaon Cruioo, trom Calculia lor do.

Ship Arundel Castle (Br), Steel, Calcutta March 25, with
mdse, to K Hprlnjr <k Co. VaBaed Cape of <:ood Hope May 8
ari crossed the Kquator Juue M In ion 31 W. April 10, lat
ft SO 8, Ion K, *poke nhin O Oter, from Bombay tor
New lork; Mar 13, l.it SU fc>, Ion S3 K, abip Mediator, from
London tor Bombay ;3/lli, lutfiJ S, Ion U4 K,|*hlp Tewksbury,
from Manila for New Vork; lama time, Ac, *oip* Weaim.n

ter.and ^rdgowan, from Bombay for Liverpool; June 7,
lal 32 0.: 8, Ion 2 16 £, *hlp Aura, from Manila for New
York.

(Ship CharUtto (Nli), Galien, Bremen, 47 day*, with
mdse, to matter. July!, lat 44 S3, Ion 47 2i<, aaw anipGood
Hope, bound l.aal; aaine data, Ac, ilxlp American Congie»*,
from London for New Vork.
Bark M anderer (Nor), Wolfien, London 49 day*, with cof >

fee and iron, to order; re*Ml to Punch, Kdye k Co. Had
variable weaiher up to the Bank*; lines W and W8W
wind*; wa* dart welt of tbe Bank*.
Brig La Mau«>ltal<, Kaparlto, Uir^eotl 90 days, with sulphur,to order. l"aa*o<4 uloraltar May 2-; huJ variable

weather.
Brig .Maud (Br), O'Prlen, Guantanamo, 15 day*, with

tugar. lo Crandail .1 Co. July 16, lat SA) 40, Ion 74, epo.<e
wballng srhoousr fhrlver (of lioaton), criming, with HO bbn
ol black tj*n oil.

Brig Anule seynaeur (Br), Cooper, Bermuda 9 days, with
produce, to Joiiea > Lotuh.

fcr.g Gt-o tiiicl.rUi (o. Ft Oeoree, Me), Gilchrist. Glace Pa*.
CB, lb aa/a, with coal, to Oeu H Bitwer; vet*«i to 6 C Loud
A 10.

! SHEET.
Hchr hen* Homo, iflurlbut, St John, KB, dajs, with

laUi W> order.
Schr Lkiili-r Newton, Onj, JacktonrUla 8 day*, with lum

btr, to Bentlry, Mhlcr # Thomas.
Hchr Mum « B Brambatl, fclout, Havannali 4 dayt, with

!umb«rJO(ni»»ier. ^,,

fcrlir Kelle llailowar, BUera, <5eorge?owu, OC.
Hchr Brci'ii, Overtou, Ge-ugetowu. 1>C.
Hclir L'zzle A WaUuo, WaUou, Calala, t day«, with lumber

to Georye tlolyake.
iWed Tbranjh llnll tiMtm,

buvsu souni.
Brig Ju'la Blake, BUke, Win linr. NB, 12 day*, far New

Vork, wltU plaater to u H lirewet.
brli: Abktuiu' r (Bn. Eldcriln, KocV'and, NB, JU J»ji, for

New iork, with alone tu berlram Uro*; nfiwil to I> B De
Wolf*Co. , . .

hrig s I* Brown, Oardncr, Newport Tor 5few York, with
mnlarae*, to mailer.

_ _ .

Hcbr Blue Btgd (Br), Ltnley, BtJobn. NB. for New York,
with lumber to Jell Krye Jk Co.
Hcbr Mabel IIn.ll, Jianletl, fiaatpurt lor New York, with

latb to Jed Frvc A Co.
tk-.)ir Pear, Gooktn, Kaco for New York, with thook* to

Waydell .* t o.
Hnhr Julia, lire, Buclupurt for New York, wltb lumber

to hlmpaon Jk Clapp.
Hcbr (' Mattbawi, Booker, Bangor lor New York, with

lumber to Slmpaor. a Cljpp.
Rchr Connecticut, Pendleton, Bangor for New Yore, with

lumber to Hlinpaon A < lapp.
8>'br Magellan, Nlcbolt, Ban(or fur New York, with lumbarto Cbhue, Talbot t Co.
Hchr Moutrone, Taylor, Bangor for New York, with lumber

to Bun^aou k Clapp.
ScUt Abble Wilieu, White, Relfaat for Kondout.
Scbr Golden liable. Hone*, Boitoa for New York, with

ice to order.
tfrbr J V (Jrl®n, Gmild, Gloucester for New York, with tfuli

to J A Htetion.
hcbr fcitei. Handy, Cape Ann for New York.
bt-Ur W A Morrill, wli«t>i<, New K.- Iford lor KKzahetboort.
Bear Kncbantren, J'iilUlij >, frovideuua for New Vork.
£cl.r E 'lower, Ku»»tU, I'rorldencn Cor .New Vork.
K'br Hudion, Bukar, New London for Kundout.
Sc.lr fetiiiiylraula, EwUjk, New London for ICII-raliotliport.
hrbr Morning Star. Lyneb, Hartford (or Treotoa.
Sohr I'r K.ibn. Stocking, f'oitixud, Ct, :or New York.
Scbr Ware, Hubt ard, Mlddletown for Trenton.
S'-br TC Lrmun, Voting, New hitren for New York.
Hcbr Maud Wrbnter, Webster, N. w ilareu for New Vork.,
Schr M .1 Ward, \v ard, New H.»eu lor New York.
Bcbr M C Ueittiiton. Allen, New Haven tor Albauy.
Scbr Guide, I.unfair, Bridgeport for Troy.
Hchr Anna U Price, ilawkiuj, Gixe.ip it fin- New Vork.
Scijr I'clee'e, bmif-, Nortbpon for Komlout.
fcchr M U r'urr, Cromwell, Vc Mo;rla for Georgetown,

in
Scbr.l Davln.Port Waihiogton !or Nrw York.
Sclir M V. Woolunll, Davla. fori Jrilciion for N<'vv Y ork.

BOUND BAST. |
Hric f, II Cole, Jones. New York f ir Portland.
fcchr Liuu.'-r, Crwr, Wi. .hirt>fton lor tioaton.
Sclir Heading Uuiiroud ufo 45, Rodeo, Philadelphia tot

Hartford.
tfehr W P McLievltl. Mullen, Philadelphia for Bridgeport.
SoLr Mirf, Abbott, irtuti.n lor Hartford.
t-chr Foam, 'l'renlou for Hartford.
Kcjr h'oille hrowu, Hlggluit, Auib.ijr lor Portland.
Sclir J il Bmi w«r<i, McCarthy. Aiuooy for Vlddletoffn.
Scbr M M Hamilton, tireeue, Hudih Amboy for New Uaven.
Si hr J P Rom, Hal!, Port Johnson for Taunton.
Hear Mora, Rowley, Ell/abethport for Boitou.
Scbr Henrietta, Keltey, Eliruhettipori for N'«tt Haven.
8chr E W Willi*, Kel«ny, Ellzabvtuport for New Haven.
KcluJ H Young. Barred, Kllialdhporl for Providence.
8c hr 8 A Falconer, Wtkon, EH/.»b«thport for Providence.
Hchr Rockingham, Ploknuon. EllraU otbuort for Bangor.Scbr H C Taiier, Uowumj, E,i/.abrthport tor Mew Ueaf irit.
Hchr Nortn Pacific, Eaton, Kllziib"tnport lor Providence.
8chr Freestone, Pelton, Rondoot for Norwich.
Scbr 1 P Smith, liowruau, Roudodl for New Bedford.
S hr Old Zark, Be'be. Kondont for Providence.
Hr.nr Henry Clay, ., Koudout lor New Haven.I
Sclir D C roster, Sheffield, Rondout for Pawtucket.
Schr K K Treat, Nlckerson, Roudout for Boston.
fccur E U Everiuan, Llovd, Koudout lor Hoatob.
8chr JO liaulwln, Dav. Rondout for Middletown.
Sohr Fannie Ilur&rJ, May. Rondout lor Chatham.
bchr Jobu Crock: ord, Davis, Newborn for Providence.
Kclir Diadem, t'hwic, Newbnrg for Norwich,
Kcbr Empire, Shelly, Newhurg for Uoilou.
Scbr A A Andi-eu-i, Ulliuiu lfoboken lor Richmond.
Kcbr EUeu Barnes, Xraliior. Hoboken for Warrtm.
Sijhr Favorite, ('lark, Hobokcn for Lynu.
i«cnr Joneiihluc, Hobokcn tor Newport.
ScbrJymes Nrlsnn. Macoinbnr. Hol>ok"n for Taunton
bebr Stephen Waterman, Chase, New York lor New Bedford.
Hchr AngeMne, Hall, New York for Lynn.
Scbr i ra<le v\ in i. lnyraham, New York for Lynn.

BELOW.
ftriu Maud, from Cuba (by pilot boat WaJhloruwi, No
Wind at auoret SE.

Shipping Mole*.
The liencral Transatlantic Company's steamship Lafayette,Captain Roussau, will tall al 1 o'clock to-day from pier

SO North river for Bmit and Havre. Passengers ar* requestedto b« on board by 12 M.
The Ionian Hue meamsbtp City of Washington, Captain

Jones, will leave pier <5 North river at a PM to-day for Lit*
erpool, calimi: at Qneeuttnwn to land mails and passengere.
The steamship Eno, Captain Bragg, of the National Una,

will ml at I'i M lo-Jav troui tuer 41 North elver tor Ounena.

town and Liverpool.
Thu Auchol liu" teunship Ca-ubria, Captain Carna;;baa,

wul nail at noen to-day from pier So North river for Londonderryand Glasgow.
The United States and Brazil M »il Ptrutnnblp Company's

screw steamship Merrlniark. Cnptaln Weir, will (all for Rt
Thomas. Para, Pernamhttco. Htblu nnd Rio Janeiro to-day,
from pier 48 North river.
The Merchant*' line steamship Sherman, apian Crcw;'l,

will leave pier No 12 North rtrei at!; P* to-day for New Orleansdirect.
The steamship Kapldan, Ch] tjin Whitehurtt, w.ll leave

pier US North river at 3 PM to-day for Havana.
The ituainhhip Ariadne. Captalo Eldrldge, will leave pier

2(» I am river this afternoon for i>alvegton, Tenas.
Tbe Cromwell line steamship Hi Lonla, Captain Whitebead,wtll sail at H I'll to-day from pier No V North iver tor

New Orlejui.
tlnrlon llininer*.

Stkam-rrip a< i/bhnft.The tug dt-Kpstched from Providenceto the steamer A'-uslinel, atliore at 1'olnt .ludith, broke
ter abaft. Another tutf has been sent to render a««l»tance.
gSlPEMH.Y FtniVII, from Savannah for Eten (Peru),

be;ore reportel dragveJ her anchors and went ashore on
Tvbee Knoll VM of the 14th was lowed off cl|{ht of
NSth without damage. I be report that she bad to be lighl
red was erroneous.

Bark. Magna chabta <Br), Ifartltan, at Philadelphia
17th from Cadiz. reports on the afternoon and night of
li'th Hit. experienced i tewre |i»ie from SW to NW.with
he.ivy crom ten, which made a clear breach over the ship,
slaving In thu duors of the lurward home, and startin- adrtf'l
everything about the d*ck»; started u;vi in the between
decke. which con*l«ted of old railroad Iron, knocking down
ami ulppiadug eereral utancbloim. tbu Ship rolling very
be..vily, purled lmnards of lower rising; sprung lore and
ra.iin rn*:,n. mainyard and I ore and mam lowar top*aii yaru»,
blew away upper foretopaail; .ui 1L0 cargo ha.I narted,found II ne eauary to keru an unnaual press of tall on the
hip to prevent her henry rolling, nod Leep the cargo from

making a complete wreck ol ber, after thebaic wbj over,
which aited about ten houra, found the above-menHoned
pari badly Injured.
BUG U!»CA8, Hart!ln<», from New Vork for Liverpool, NS,

ran aiibo; e on Cape La Have »ili tnnt during a dense fog, fell
over and beoame a totei wreck tame morning. Kiggiug, bull
and material* void at auction 12th iant.
Bttm Maria Fbkuuson, Stephen*, from New York for

W.oilsor, NS, inn ai: ore during a thick foa In tbe lUv 01
Kun it, knocked oil' ber keel, and Wa» got off and taken"1bto
flantipnrt lor repair*.

Jfi'vrllaiir'ou*.
Tbeporeer nf the r.eamnhip Vlrpo. from Sav in nab, hu«

oarthauka forhii atteotlona. i

8H1V MKS6ENOKB, Learltt, hit ved at St Bartholomew
June BO from Bunion, to load the carjiO of the. *hlp Morwea-
ter. from tjuaaape for Antwerp, bel ie reported a-, baying
put Into 3t B in dlatrtw!.

Whalemen,
Arrived at N ew London 23d, bai t Perry. Holies, Atlantic

Ocan, with 5CC- 'b'» »p oil, tn Williaw i Has 2viO
bh.5 «p oo freight lor iVew Bedford.

Spoken*
Shir Neptune, Peabody, from New York for Liverpool,

July 19, lal Jl Ion 64 ihy pilot boat Hope. No 1).
Hark 1. .w McDowell (K r), Pearce, from (jalveeton for

Liverpool, June ifi. lal 34 04, Ion *2 30.
Bark Simeto ltal), Narcarl, from New York for Gibraltar,

July ill, lat US IV». Ion 71 oO.
brig J HowUnd, Freeman. from (iuanica, PR, for Bolton,

Ju'y 14, llH) miles north of Mon* Parnate.
K»1g ept'ruu* (Br), Morris, from Man«anllla for Havre,

June 29. oT t.'aw .St Antonio.
1'rlg O' alatia, from >«w Orleann for Havre, July ., lat

28, ion 26 30.
forrlirn Fortn.

AitKOYO, PH, July il.ln port brig Neponaet, Tracey, from
Nyork, arrived 8d. to load lor do.
BniiniBWATK:', CB, July 8.Arrived, brige Sultan, Steuber,

NVork; Lit'.le Keaper, Carry, Falmouth, h, via Boston.
( irared 7ib, l ark Fore"', yucon, l>ardn)cr, Havana; 11th.

trig Alloc Abbott, Crowell, llemerara.
CETTR, July 4 Arrived, brig Johanna, McCaity, Tarragonato load for S Vorl.
Hons Kom«j, June 1U- In port baric Benefactr*!*, Kldred,

from Yokohama, arrive i May &).
Hautax, June 21.Arrived, «cbr Welcome Home, Hatfield.NYnr*.
Kuoia, Japan. June 17.la port ship Churgnr. Leitr, from

Holloa via Osaka, where she arrived May 'JO, for HungKong.
liivcapoou, July 21.Arrived, ihip Isaac Webb, Mortimer,NYorlc.
St HACTnoLOVF.w, June 3D -Arrived, ship Messenger,Lesritt, Boston, to loaj cargo of ktilp Norwestcr, Mother,

from uuanape. for Antwerp.Visa muz, Juiv 6.Sailed, »ehr Retorno (Mex), NVork.
Yabmou rut NS, July 18.Cleared, bark Cadet on, Durkee,

PblladeJpnla.
American Ports.

BOSTON, July 21.Cleared, Dria Abby (Br), Lewis, Haytl;
acbrs Jo«cph i.axtrr, Ma*i«r, Washington. DO; Emily A
Jeunin, (irace, Georgetown, DC; KliitabetU Edwarua, Homers,tlo; William U lJe.iruorn, Scull, do; M Steeman. Steel,
man. do; N,t H Oon:d, (. rowell, Baltimore; N W Magee,K-tchjm, Philadelphia; Georgo ti Adtt:is, Parser, do.
Hilled.Wind sw to W, shipn S o < lover and V N Thayer;birka Kredoula and Doxlord; brigs Abbj and British

Qune-.
Aj r.Arrived, steamers Wm Kennedv, Baltimore; Faxon,

Philadelphia; Vir^mina, do; barks AipbouHlu*, Yokohama;
R -saliiid, Bruno, Lcgnuro; brig Osprey, London; schr M J
Moore, Han Antonio.
BALTIMORE, July 21-Arrived, schr A F Klndberg, Tbo'

m»s, NVork.
Cleared.Mrlg Chesapeake (Br>, Doe. Demerara via Nor|folk: sclir Llizic L Milis, Armstrong, Boston.
Hailed Mb, lirlgNaiareae.
BANGOR, July 20.Arrived, schrs Atlantic, Know!tm,

South Ambov; K A Ueatb, Warren, NVork.
Cleared, 20tli, schrs Mar Day, for NVork; L M Strout.

Veailo, N^ork. _ .

CHARLESTON, July 22.Arrived, Dark liarapngnier, newYork; brigs OOCelsoo, Wood'i note; Mauzaahia, Rock*
port.
CALAIS, July 10-Cleared, icbre Milwaukee, Brown; D

WMIaciii, Uarker; H&rtQeit, Crowity; Com Kearney. PhilMaryAuguila, Lor a, and Moreltgbt, Bradford,N \ ork.
Kth Arrived, tcbn Emma, Aahford, NYork; 8 O Harl,Burteia, i'hlladelpbia.KOKIKbSd MUMtOE, Jnlr 93.Patted in for Baltimore,brig Berry, from We»t Indie.; ichr Palo., from Windsor,N3.
Pwasd oiil.Bark* Atlantic, for Liverpool; Anole MoNairn.for 8oitoo; brlj. Auielope, for do; Cleta, for Porto

Rico.
HALVESTON, July 18. Cleared, brig Caroline Gray, Gray,Lit erpoo.

CPSTER, Ju't *0.Arrived, icbre W B ParMng,
Bmlln, ortiauU for NYork Locbiei, Hod^kim, Ronduui for
Keivtuirypon.
IMIWdWiJH, Julv 14.Arrived, ichr» Daniel Webster, Contry,NYork; IS Hor.in. I<nke», Pbiiciriplila.
i K-Hicd, 131b, tcbn R W Godfrey, Yonne, Ba'tmo-e,

Finn; Calmer, LaU.nr>>, tinl.eilou i4t.i, S il ,>h:ui>, »Vt:ui.
Phiiudel) bin: 1Mb, Boitoo, Nlckerpon, NYork; J W Vnnn*.ir.tui,Muckaiew. wi>r»eiywn. Itrukdueid. Cimfj, Pbiiaun

t
. -J
pbla; 1Mb, Admiral, Steelman, Washington; Ittfc, V
Wearer, Wearer, Phl^'lpnU.
HOLMBrt' UuLi:. Julr 4J, PM.Arrlrwl, achr ManiaLawtea(Br>, Miller, Metandru for Bokuq; Carroll, Buhiajao,

Kllsabethport for do.
iilal. AM.ArrtraO. (cUr* UnuiJ Iatand, Mclnllrr, KY«k

for lia.em; B T Winn, Uh « ', Kundoal for Boctoa.
INOUNOLA, Tuil. July ;i-Arrir»J,«clif 8 P Bmo,

Jackaoit, NYork. . .....

HKW O&LKAAB, Jolr 1#.Airtrad, barta Halcyon, Work,
Borietui; Counleu o('H *e. Ktrr. Klr-irpooL
Houruwaur Paku, July l#-iirl»ul, iletaJup Fire

Queen. Day, Lirer|iooi ; tUly U.^eioula, Cuter, du; brt*
Aure M Touuc, Hiitoa, Aiumry.Balled- 3hlp Onna.NOBFULB. July &- Arrived, ichr Era llolmea. Cla*(\
NYork.
N EWBOBYPOBT, July tt Arrtred, fuir I-oeWel. flaate/l.

BondouL
KKW BKDKORD, Joly 3 Clear*>J, birt Kairlle. Abmie

tbr, NVork.
balled.Sohra W A MorreU, keoh, and Empire, Matkbeva.

WTcrk.
ruiUAUKbriilA, Joly Jl-Arrived, lirtra Ranter (Bi).tVuon, Tocolurtt; Mary Cobb, Hro«v., ik»lon; «.hr* K 3

Palmer, Bmoot, HtUatu; Wnry a lltra -i, P«rkrr. Si
John, NB; VVu» V Uwnioii, Murna, Hallowo!!; lluletnu,Cuminm**, Taunton; R Vanx, V.'UftUter, Uidimund; (TUm
Cooper, Nickereon. Harwich.
Cleared.Hrlg John CbrvsUI. Barnes. Kinriu22d-Arrlv«t, hark* J ll Mcf.utm, CorwiSinforfc; U

net, Olaen. Boston. ^ ' 1

PORTLaND, July 50--Arrived, ilimmhfn Kt&dcobIa.
Bragg, NYork.
Cleared -Schim Idaho, Davis, and Poreal City. D«vl*. Raw

York. ,PORTSMOUTH. Ju!yI9 Arrlred. *chr* Lena Hunter, Per
rr. Piiiladelubla. Saian Bcraatoo, Uer/ey, hllxabeupon.
RICHMOND, July X Am el, scbr A mxle Borland, Voor

bar*. N York.
8*fled.Mrbr 9 W Jobnion. Mala, Boaton.
ROCKLAND, July l*~ Arrtred, achr» Union, Poland. N

York; Hudson, PoBt, NVork: Mafgte Bell. Hall, NYork.
yacht Suuuv Side, from do; lit a. Jtutlua. Kennlatuii, MYork ;
V Barney, JoLnmu, NYork; l8lh, Amelia, Kllma, WYork

17U»,Uen Warren, tfisboo, York; 1Mb, R e llodgiion. Had,M
York: K L Ureaory, 'FiionidUe, do; UHh, ilea Mario li, Titus.NYori.

^

MM *ehrs Conroy, French: HeraH, Hall, and Hue, «'<
Ingr&biiiu. NYork: Thomas lilt. Hal, rlo: 16tn, AtalaiiU. w
Plerue, and I<eontina, Pratt, do; Corro, Pick-ring, no; Redfngton,Uregory, do; Commt rce, T. rrey, do; 18vb, erla L W
Snow, Hall, New Or'eana; avbra Uen*.;!#, Kennedy B 8 Lewi*,
El well, and Ida Hiidaon, Sntln, NYork; l»th. William Mo- ^ r
Loon, Fountain; Nile, Biiear; Mt Hope, Farnham; Oregon,Caudage: Juno, Met<-.ali% and Richmond, O'iptlll. do.
(SaV aNNa.IL July H- Arrived, bark Kmpraa < Br. Pan

ley, Newport, B.
Sailed Rarka Amelia (Brl, Berry, Llvrrpool; Atlanta.

iUclter, Matanxaa, with Inward oaa^o.
1Mb -Clean"!, acbr Jn la R Oamnu^i, Pitcher. Boaton.
21«t.Arrived, sclir L Q C W 1*0art, Georgetown.
Cleared -hteanial.lp Uen Barnes, NYork; bark Burke.

Llvi'ipuol; bilg Jutu Balcb, Darieu, to toad for New Bedford.
ad.Arrived, steamship Cleop-vtra. MYork; schrJoho, da
Cleared.Scbr BeuJ Oart:lde«, ->aw Hiven.
KAliEM, July 8U.Arrived, near Pathway, Ilaley, Elizabethport.

BU»CEIsfiisEOU^.
A.'THE BLOOD IN BDHMBR..TUR BLOOD DRTK

. rlorAtei In bot weather. Profuse perspiration deprive*
It of a portion of iii nourishing and reproductivo propertlea.CoDsequentlyiln aitmnrrtba dealt lose* In Dome de
gree lta firmueai, the muaelea lack their usual elasticity and
vigor, and tb* weight of tho body ulmlnltke*. Tuese are
clesr Indications tbat the ordinary supply of tbe llfeau*
talalng principle afforded by tbe food we eat la not sufficient
to meet tbe requirement* of tbe *y*tem nndm
a high trm|>erature. There la another reaaon for thl* belli!mi tbe direct luUneoce of the heat. vix. -the loss of appelite and tbe weakening of the digestive power* which it
occasion*. I'ndcr tbe*o clrcnmstances a who'.eaome Invitoru..tla ari<1i>nll* AHJ Lb« brut 1D(1 ufdit II klO^
ITiTTEKM'srotfACU BiVt'EKS. This admirable ve/etabl»
tunic and alterative acta favorably upon tbe ifitem In Mv<iral
ways. It increases the appetite aud facilitates digestion.
thereby inclining the stomach to reoelre and eaablluK it to
assimilate a due amount of nourishment. It also tones the
relaied secretive organs and tne bowels. Under its operation
the process of emaciation, occaalone I b* tne drain through yI
tie pores, Is arrested, tbe whole frame refreshed and Invieoratedaud the spirits exhilarated. Tbe dyspeptic, tbe bilious,
the reiTous, the debilitated, scarcely need to be told that It
Is precisely tbe stimulant and corrective they ought to take
at this season. Thousands of them know tne fact by expe- , m
rlence. Nothing In the Pharmacopola (or out of II) will X̂
supply its place.least of ail the trashy local nostrams which w

some unscrupulous dealers would be glad, for the beuedtul .
" ?

their owu pockets, to peddle out in its stead.
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SEE TUB liATEST RELIABLE

SPECIAL DESPATCHES.
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION
t»P ANT EVENING PAPER.

all the "Latest news.

ALL OVER TtlE CITV.
TWO CENTS. t| |

ALL PEBSONS WANTING
THE WAR COLOKS "OP POAKCE

AND PRUSSIA CAN OBTAIN
THEM FREE BY APPLYING AT THK

OFFICE, 91 NASSAU STREET.

ARE YOl* SUFFERING WITH INDIGESTION T DOES
hAAr'hiirn Lrnnhln tou V Do vnil malt ud strir «ra.t<>r f

Go at once to ihe druggist's and get a bo* of VCLUNU'S
Hy.pfpi.la Tablsts. Price Mc. per box. See home references.
ABSOLUTE DIVORCES OBTAINED IN DIFFERENT . 'i

Ktutcn without publicity. liP^al everywhere. Desertion,
Ac., suilicleui cause. Success guaranteed. Terras fair. Ad
vice free. F. t. KING, Counsellor at U»w. SS3 Mr n-!w:.v.

Auoum divorces obtained ur different ,

Klatts; legal everywhere; desertion, to., sufficient cauce; gNo pubillcl.y; no charge until divorce obtained. Advice riac.
U. HOUSE* Attorney, VS Nassau alrejl.

AT J. H. JOHNSTON Jk ROBINSON'S, 150 HOWERY,
corner Broome street, New York, prices reduced to gold '

rate* on Diamonds, Gold ami Silver Wnietie*, Una .lewetry "

and sterling silverware. CautU paid for o.d Kilfnr and lux
mood s.

A- A.-A.-A..A..REFRIOBRATORS
. ml half rrlee,

to close out the idock.
iRee toryourselves.

EDWARD D. BAS3PORD,
Cooler lostlluts.

Prices of all good* in
plain dgiues.

Ames manufacturing company
auJ

CHESTER EMERi" COMPANY.
E. V. NAUGHWOUT A CO., General Agent*,

25 l'»rk piace and 22 Murray street,
Have on sale all k>ua* of Macbinenr, Machinists' Tool*.
Lathei, Planers. Drill* and Spinier*, Gear Cutter*. Millinu
and Jigiing Machlnei, Sciew rutii g anJ Shaping Machines.
Steam Engines, Antes celebrated Turjine Water Wheel* and
Steam Pumps.
Bronte Statuary and Bas Relief; Heroic and Colossal

Monuments.
Bronze Cannon of all sizes and complete Batteries farcisbedat ibort notice.
Great rarlety of regulation, presentation and Mascnie

Swords.
Every rarlety of German Silver and Electro-plated Goods.
The Genuine Chetter Emery ba* no equal. Sold in largo

or small nuantlties at tbe lowest price.

J^HE DAUNTLESS AND THE CAMBRIA.

TUB Wf I LLr*

(IKKAT OCKAN

YACHT-RACa
IliE FIR9T NEWS" WILL BE IN »

THE EITKA"TELEGRAM.
LOOK OUT FOB IT.

JJLOCKADE, BLOCKADE. ^

THE WAR HETWEENKRANCE AND PRL\vS!A

BLOCKADES TUI- iJERMAX PORTS f
Attention 11 invited to lha

( TAMPED Fli.isS CORNICES
OK

chance"* "malins.
Birmingham, Jvngland,

Largeat Brltlah Maker*..

k Uil tkinpiei with B. A S. U. Tbomp»oa, Montreal, Canada,
aud partial tatnples with Van Wart t McCoy, 43 Chambers

afreet, Sew York.

q^rand park.

Remein'oer.

Spaciol car ou tfce 3.15 train. New York and New HaTen Rail' iS
ruaJ, sat'iruAP. Ju.y aS.

Friends and tlie public are Invited to examine t!ic elegantVilla Hi ts lu the ^reai cenual sub-division of Grand Park
to be >ol(l Saturday, J uly u.
Carriages will await the arrival of train to convey visitor*

over tlie ground*. |

NO MORE MKr)I«'INP.--70.0X) CCRF.8 WITHOUT
drugs, by Du HAItKV'S de.tclous Kevali-ulu Food, of

Drspej>*la, Coiitiiinptiou, Constipation, DUrrlura and Dysentery; oli binds 01 tevci* an 1 D.sen.-es of tlie Stomach nn 1
L.ver. Copies of cure* (Including turn of Ma Ho'foess the
Fope; srnt tree. Sold In ttu«; 1 ib. v I ij;12 ibs. 1(10.

x)u bakky A CO., ltot William street, New York.
and at all dru :£ist and grocer*' everywhere.

OLD DR. HEATH CURK3 CHROMIC DISEASES AND
* ]

wcatneascs when all otbcr treatment and medicines have>
fatled, author of threa lar»e boots, advloo free, Unices 710'
Broadway, New York.

Radical cure, without knife, caustic ok r. m
detention from business, lor Stricture, Fistula, I'i;--*, *V ]lMintri of tbe l'elvlc Viscera, Diseases and Deformities vt v

Un bye, .Nuu, Pace and Fersox I
HENRI' A. DANItXS, M. D.. 144 Lexington avs « >I

ROCKAWAY BEACH.THE FINIPT EXCURSION, I
out of the city, by tbe Sou b-lde hai road, by Roost velt! I

arid I,rand itieet jerries, at S, to and 11 A.M. Ticket* for!*1
be trip, t>L All day there. I

Thomas r. aonew, 26a Greenwich street, i
New York, has reduce J tbe prices of Teas, Colleen, I

Sujan, Flour and all kinds of Groceries, Molasses sud Fro- I
rlsions to tue cold standard. I

vale Locks. i iiI .

llnip'.lclty, Security, Coovealcncp of Key.
Kim and Xlon.iB »ijhl LaUIim,Fine Siore Uo»r, < lonet, ("best,Peik and i'rawer Locks.
For sale t y Hardware Tra Je. . . ITALE LOCK MASi^'U CO., No. 1 Barclay st, N. T. |^ >

rroii DAPA'TLESS AMD THE CAMBRIA,
THE WINNKK OF THB

OREAI OCEA1*
TAClIT" 11AC3.

**JE FIRST NEWS WILL BE IN

THB EXTHA TELEGRAM. 4
LOOK OL'T FOR IT.

'


